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From Maxwell to Higgs
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Professor EmeritusPeterWareHiggs
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Higgs found
Atabout3.00pmontheafternoonof
Tuesday8October2013, a carpulled to
ahalt inHeriotRowinEdinburgh.An
ex-neighbourgotoutandracedacross to
street to interceptProfessorEmeritus
PeterWareHiggswalkinghome.She
stoppedhimandsaid“Congratulations!
Mydaughter justcalledmefromLondon
andtoldmeaboutyouraward!” towhich
PeterHiggs replied“Whataward?”This
was themomentwhenPeterHiggs first
heard that theNobelFoundationhad
awarded the2013NobelPrize inPhysics
jointlybetweenhimself and theBelgian
physicistFrancoisEnglert.

Maxwell’s territory
JamesClerkMaxwellwasbornon
13 June1831at 14 IndiaStreet in
Edinburgh’sNewTown,bycoincidence
a shortdistance fromPeterHiggs’
homesince 1967. In 1841, James’s father
decided to sendJames to theEdinburgh
Academytocompletehis schooling.
During that timeJamesstayedwithhis
aunt IsabellaWedderburnat31Heriot
Row, thevery samestreetwhereour
talebegan.

PeterGuthrieTait
Thesecretary to theDukeofBuccleuch
senthis son,PeterGuthrieTait, to
EdinburghAcademyand,although they
wereof the sameage,Maxwell endedup
inaclass ayearahead.Theystruckupa
friendship thatwas to last for the restof
Maxwell’s life.

Professor JamesForbes
JohnClerkMaxwell,Maxwell’s father, an
advocateandFellowof theRoyalSociety
ofEdinburgh,probably tookyoungJames
along tomeetings there.At theageof 14,
Maxwell authoredapaper ‘OnOval
Curves’which in1845wasreadtothe
RoyalSocietyofEdinburghonhisbehalf
byProfessor JamesForbes.Maxwell
attended theUniversityofEdinburgh
whereoneofhismentorswas the same
JamesForbes.After threeyearsat
Edinburgh,Maxwelldecided tocomplete
hisdegreeatCambridge.

Cambridge
PeterGuthrieTaitwasalreadyat
PeterhouseCollege,Cambridgewhen
ClerkMaxwell cametoCambridge. In
1852,TaitbecameSeniorWranglerat
Cambridgewhilst, in 1854,Maxwell
becameSecondWrangler.Theyboth
wontheSmith’sPrize.Maxwellbecame
aFellowofTrinityCollege in1855.

Aberdeen
In 1856,Maxwellwasappointed
ProfessorofNaturalPhilosophyat
MarischalCollege,Aberdeen.Despite
havingmarried thePrincipal’sdaughter,
KatherineDewar,hewasmade
redundantwhen, in 1860,Marischal
CollegemergedwithKing’sCollege to
formtheUniversityofAberdeen.
However, JamesForbeshadrecently
accepted thepostofPrincipal of
St.AndrewsCollege (later theUniversity)
andhis chair atEdinburghbecame
vacant.Maxwellwasunsuccessful and
Taitwasappointedbecausehewas seen

as thebetter teacher.Maxwell offered
tocometoEdinburghunpaidbut the
University turned thisofferdown!

KingsCollegeLondon
In 1860,Maxwellwashoweverappointed
toachair atKingsCollege, London.
Duringhis timetherehepublished
researchonthe theoryof colour, the
dynamicsof theelectromagnetic field
and thekinetic theoryofgases.

Maxwell’s
Electromagnetism
In 1865,Maxwell resigned fromKings
College, Londonandreturned toGlenlair,
wherehewrotemostofhis ‘Treatiseon
ElectricityandMagnetism’. InMarch1871,
Maxwellwasappointed toaChairof
ExperimentalPhysics and to the
Directorshipof theCavendishLaboratory
atCambridge. Sadly,Maxwelldiedof
canceron5November 1879.
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TheTaitChair
ofNaturalPhilosophy
Taitmadeagreat successofhis timeat
Edinburghanddiedat theageof70 in
1901.Duringhis timethere,heworkedon
quaternions, knot theoryandthephysics
of golf.Athisdeath,hebequeathed
funds to setupa lectureship innatural
philosophyand, in 1925, thiswas
converted into theTaitChairofNatural
Philosophy.The first incumbentwas
CharlesGaltonDarwin, thegrandsonof
theCharlesDarwin.Whenhe tookupthe
postofMasterofChrist’sCollege in
Cambridge in1936,henominatedhis
successor tobeProfessorMaxBorn,one
of the founding fathersofquantum
theory.MaxBornhad foundhisway to
Cambridgeafterbeingdrivenoutof
GermanybyNationalSocialism.Professor
NicholasKemmersucceededMaxBorn in
1952. In 1954,MaxBornratherbelatedly
receivedaNobelPrize inPhysics forhis
earlier contribution to thedevelopment
ofquantumtheory.

TheTait Institute
ofMathematicalPhysics
In 1954,NickKemmerwas instrumental
in theestablishmentof theTait Institute
ofMathematicalPhysics across the
road fromtheDepartmentofNatural
Philosophy. In 1966,Kemmer’spostwas
renamedtheTaitChairofMathematical
Physics.

PeterWareHiggs
PeterWareHiggswasborn in theElswick
district ofNewcastleon29May1929.
His fatherThomasHiggsgraduated
fromBristol and joined theBBCasa radio
engineer.Hewasmoved toNewcastle
wherePeterwasborn.Peter’smother,
GertrudeMaudCoghill, came froman
Edinburgh familymanyofwhomwere
eminentphysicians.ThepaternalHiggs’
ancestors camefromBristol and from
surroundingGloucestershire.

Peter’s familymoved fromNewcastle to
Birminghamwhenhewasaboutayear
old.Early inWWII,hemoved toBristol
withhismother. InBristol, heattended
CothamSchool andwas fascinatedby the
name,PaulDirac, thatappearedfrequently
on thehonoursboards.PaulDirachad
shared the1933NobelPrize inPhysics for
quantumtheorywithErwinSchrödinger
andWernerHeisenberg.PaulDirac’s
relativistic equation,describing the
electron,was recognizedaspredicting
antimatter inthe formof theanti-electron
orpositron.Despiteexcellingmoreat

chemistryandmathematics thanphysics,
Peter tookuptheoreticalphysicsonhis
arrival atKingsCollege, Londonwhere
gotaFirstClassdegree in1950. He then
completedanMScandaPhDinwhathe
himselfdescribesas theoretical quantum
chemistry.

In 1949,Peteranda fellowundergraduate
hitchhiked to theScottishHighlandsand
they foundthemselves inEdinburgh.
Peter immediately fell in lovewith the
city.Hewasawardedan1851Exhibition
SeniorPostdoctoral Studentshipand in
1954–56spentpartofhis timeat the
UniversityofEdinburgh.Hesubsequently
spent timeasan ICIFellowat Imperial
College inLondonandwasdisappointed
atnotbeingableworkwithAbdusSalam.
In1960, after a temporary lectureshipat
UniversityCollege, London,hewas
appointedasalecturerattheTait Institute
inEdinburghheadedbyNicholasKemmer,
AbdusSalam’sformersupervisor.

Spontaneous
symmetrybreaking
Peter continuedhis interest in the
symmetriesunderlyingmanyphysical
phenomena.He tookan interest in
condensedmatter theoryand, in
particular, inwhat is knownas
spontaneous symmetrybreaking in
systemssuchas ferromagnetsand
superconductors. Ina ferromagnet, the
ironatomsbehave likedipolemagnets
withnorthandsouthpolesatopposite
ends, rather like compassneedles. Ina
systemabove theCurie temperature,
thesemagneticdipolesare randomly
orientedandtheoverallmagnetization
disappears.Thus, above theCurie
temperature, rotating sucha ferromagnet
makesnodifferenceas ithasa rotational
symmetry.However,belowtheCurie
temperature, theseelementarymagnetic
dipolesmayalign themselves ina
particulardirectionbecause thishas
theadvantageofhaving lowerenergy.
Thesystemitself still has theoriginal
symmetrybut the symmetryof the
lowest energy statedoesnotexhibit
the samesymmetry. Itnowhasa
‘spontaneously’ chosenpreferred
directionbreaking that symmetry.

TheGoldstoneTheorem
YoichiruNambuwas looking to see if
the samecouldbe true ina relativistic
elementaryparticle system.Heplayed
aroundwith theoreticalmodels thatkept
theunderlying symmetrybut looked
for the lowest energy states that
‘spontaneously’broke this symmetry.
Theseattemptswerenotentirely

successful and inparticular Jeffrey
Goldstone, thenofTrinityCollege,
Cambridge showedthat in suchmodels
therewouldexist zeromass scalar
particles.Thisworkwaspublished jointly
withAbdusSalamandStevenWeinberg
whore-appear in this story later.This
becameknownas theGoldstoneTheorem
andwasaseriousproblemfor theNambu
programmeas suchmassless spin-less
particleswouldbeeasily foundandwould
bemorereadilyemittedbystarsthan
photons.

Asymmetricbowl
Imagineyouhaveabowl thathasa shape
that is roundedandnot flat at thebottom
and is symmetric aboutanaxis through
its centre.Youcanrotate suchabowl
aroundthataxis and it always looks the
same. If youwere toput ina smallball
bearing, itwould sit atbottom.This is the
lowestenergystateofthatballandrotating
the systemabout the symmetryaxisdoes
not changeanything. It still has the
symmetry it startedwith. Ifwepush the
ball away fromthebottomof thebowl,
wehave todowork topush itup the sides.
Wehave twodistinctwaysofdoings this.
EitherE-WorN-S.Anyotherdirection is
just a combinationof these two.Sincewe
dowork inbothcases this corresponds,
inwhatwetalkabout later, to two
massive scalarparticlemodes.

Thewine-bottleor
Mexicanhatpotential
Theparticular shapeof thebowlwehave
justbeendiscussingwilldependontwo
parameters,which, in theabovecase,we
cantaketobebothpositivenumbers. If,
however,wemakeoneoftheseparameters
negative, thebowlnowtakesontheshape
similar to thatofasombreroor, if you
prefer, thebottomofachampagnebottle.
Ifwerotateabout thesymmetryaxis, the
systemisstill symmetric.However, ifwe
weretoput intothisoursmallballbearing,
then its lowestenergystate isno longer in
thecentrebutawayfromthecentreat the
bottomof thedepressionor trough inthe
bottleorhat.Thisballbearingwillhave
chosentositat someangle inthetrough
and,whenweturnthebottleorhatabout
its symmetryaxis, the lowestenergystate
chosenbytheballbearingwillmovewith
thebottleorhat– itwillno longerhave
thesymmetryof theemptybottleor
hat. The lowest energy statehas
‘spontaneously’ broken the symmetry.
It also is truethat ifyoupushtheballup
thesidesof thetroughyouwillneedtodo
someworksothiswill correspond, inwhat
wediscuss later, toamassiveparticle.
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Ifwepushtheball alongthebottomof the
trough,weneeddonoworkand, in fact,
oncemovingtheballwill continueto
move. (There isofcoursenofriction in
our idealbottleorhat!)This is just the
GoldstoneTheorem,andthis seemedat
that timetobe inevitable insuchtheories.

Thegoldenyearof1964
Severalpapershadappearedwhich
stated that theGoldstoneTheoremcould
notbeovercome. Inparticular, a 1964
paperbyWalterGilbertmadestatements
thatprovokedPeter into thinkingabout
theproblemand,after aweekendspent
inEdinburgh,herealised,withinspiration
fromtheworldofcondensedmatter,
that therewasawayout.Theprevious
proofshadnotconsidered ‘gaugetheories’,
suchasquantumelectrodynamics
(QED), thequantumrelativisticversion
ofMaxwell’s classical theoryof
electromagnetism. Inhis firstpaper
acceptedbyPhysicsLetters, Peter showed
that therecouldbesuchawayout.

Maxwell’s classicalequations inavacuum
give rise toelectromagneticwaveswhere
theelectric andmagnetic fieldsare
directed transverse to thedirectionof
propagationandperpendicular toeach
other. Inotherwords, classically thewave
canbepolarizedandthereare just two
independentways inwhich theelectric
field canpointe.g. eitherhorizontallyor
vertically.Thewaves travel at the speed
of light, c, and in thequantumversion
theenergyof thewave is carried in
quantaknowasphotons travellingwith
the samespeed, c. Photonsare therefore
requiredby relativity tohavezeromass.
Thephoton is amassless ‘vector’particle
of spin1andhas just two independent
spinstatesasa result, corresponding to
theclassicalpolarizationdirections.We
woulddescribe ithashaving twodegrees
of freedom.Amassiveparticledoesnot
travel at the speedof lightand therefore
canhavea third spindirectionandhence
threedegreesof freedom.

PeterHiggspublishedhis second1964
paper inPhysicalReviewLettersandtook
Goldstone’smodelwith twoscalar fields
andcoupled themtoaMaxwell-like
field. In the ‘wine-bottle’potential, the
masslessGoldstonemode (themode
corresponding tomotionaroundthe
trough) is absorbedby theMaxwell field.
The resultant field is thatof a spin-1
particlewith three spincomponents,
inotherwords thatof amassivevector
particle.The remaining scalar field,
corresponding to sidewaysmotion in the
trough, is a leftovermassive spin-0or
scalarparticle, later tobecomeknownas
aHiggsboson. Eachscalarbosonhas just

onewayofmovingandthereforehas
justonedegreeof freedom.

This theoreticalmechanismforgiving
mass to thevectorparticlesof thegauge
fieldwas shownbytwoothergroups–
RobertBroutandFrancoisEnglert earlier
inBrussels andGerryGuralnik,Carl
HagenandTomKibble later at Imperial
College, London.Thismechanism
has recentlybecomeknownas the
Brout-Englert-Higgs (BEH)mechanism.
PeterHiggswas themostexplicit in
hismentionof the leftovermassive
scalarboson, encouraged inpartby the
rejectionof the firstdraftbya referee
ofPhysicsLettersbasedatCERN!
Peter followedthisupwithamore
detailed thirdpaperpublished in1966
butwritten in1965whilst onsabbatical
leaveat theUniversityofNorthCarolina.
TomKibblepublishedanotherpaper in
1967whereheshowedhowtoapply this
forhigher symmetries, allowingsome
vectorparticles toacquiremasswhilst
leavingothersmassless.However, all of
the sixauthorswere looking toapply this
to the strongnuclear forces following
Nambu.Asa result itwas left toothers to
find thecorrect application–namely
unifying theweaknuclear interaction
with theelectromagnetic interaction.

Theelectroweaksynthesis
Therelativisticquantumfield-theoretic
versionofMaxwell’s electromagnetism,
quantumelectrodynamics (QED), is
arguably themost successful theory in
termsof its theoreticalpredictionsand
experimental verifications.Combining
quantumtheorywithEinstein’s special
relativity,PaulDiracwasable toestablish
the relativisticquantummechanical
descriptionof theelectronandpredicted
theexistenceof its anti-particle, the
positron.Processes,suchasthescattering
ofelectrons,aredescribedbytheexchange
ofphotons. Inotherwords, themassless
photon is theparticle carrying the
electromagnetic forcebetweencharged
particles.

Feynman,SchwingerandTomanoga
sharedtheNobelPrize inPhysics in1965
forshowingthatQEDwas‘renormalisable’
–calculations toall ordersgivephysically
acceptableresults.Forexample, theoretical
calculationsof a subtleeffect, theLamb
shift in the spectrumofhydrogen, agree
with theexperimentalmeasurements to
at leastonepart inamillion.
Theweaknuclear forcewasknownfromthe
earlydaysof lookingatthebetadecayof
nuclei.This forcehassimilaritiestothe
electromagnetic forcebut isofmuchshorter
range.Thatmeantthat, if it toohadaspin-1
forcecarryinggaugeboson, itsmasshadto
besimilartothatofasilveratom!Asearlyas
1960,SheldonGlashowhadwrittendown
anelectroweakmodelinwhichhecombined
theelectromagneticandweakforces.
However,heputthemassesof theweak
forcegaugebosonsintohisequationsby
handwhichmeantthatnomeaningful
calculationswouldbepossible.

In 1967,StevenWeinbergused theBEH
mechanismasusedbytheNobelFoundation,
togetherwithaversionof theGlashow
electroweakmodelcombinedwiththe
modificationsofTomKibble’s 1967paper.
HeselectivelygavemasstothethreeW+,
W-andZ0spin-1weakgaugebosonswhilst
keepingthephotonmassless.Thisrequired
theintroductionoftwochargedandtwo
neutralHiggsfields, threeofthesebeing
absorbedtogivemasstothespin-1weak
gaugebosons.TheoneleftoverHiggsfield
gaverisetothemassiveHiggsbosonofthe
StandardModel.ForthisworkSheldon
Glashow,AbdusSalamandStevenWeinberg
sharedthe1979NobelPrize inPhysics.

QuantumChromodynamics
(QCD)andtheStandardModel
Wenowknowthat theconstituentsof the
nucleus, theprotonsandneutronsare
themselvesmade fromthreequarks.The
strong forcesbetweenthesequarksare
carriedbyeightmassless spin-1particles,
thegluons.Thesymmetryof the strong
interactions is alsoagaugesymmetrybut
morecomplicated thanthatofquantum
electrodynamics.Nevertheless,Gerardus
‘tHooft andMartinusVeltmanshowed
that such theories arealso renormalisable.
For this, they shared the1999NobelPrize
inPhysics. Putting together the theories
ofQEDandQCDgivesus theStandard
Model (seeFigure 1) ofparticles and
interactions.All of theparticles that take
part in strong interactionsaremadeup
of sixvarieties, or ‘flavours’, of spin-1/2
quarks, eachofwhichcomes in three
‘colours’. Therearealso sixother spin-1/2
particlesbeing threeelectrically charged
leptons (theelectronandtwoheavier
particles) and threemasslessneutrinos.

�
Figure 1: TheStandardModel
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These spin-1/2particles, or ‘fermions’, are
whatwecall theparticlesofmatter. Inthe
StandardModel,Weinberg introduced
additional ‘Yukawa-like’ interactions
betweentheHiggs field, thequarksand
charged leptons.Thiswayofgivingmass to
the fermionswasknownearlier than1964
and isnotpartof theBEH-mechanismthat
givesmass to the spin-1 forcecarriers. It isalso
important topointout that themasses
of thequarks thatmakeupthestrongly
interactingparticles (orhadrons, forexample
protonsandneutrons)accountforonlyabout
1%oftheirmass.Therestof themeasured
massofsuchcompositeparticlescomesfrom
theenergyassociatedwiththemotionofthe
quarksandgluonsinside.TheHiggsdoesnot
giveallofthemassofallobservedparticles
butdoesgivethemassofthefundamental
particles intheStandardModel.

Themissingpieceof the
StandardModelpuzzle
In 1983, theweakgaugebosonpartnersof the
photonwere foundatCERNandtheLarge
ElectronPositronCollider (LEP) subsequently
measuredtheirpreciseproperties.Thediscovery
ofthefundamentalparticlesofmatter, the
leptonsandquarks, therefore tookabouta
centuryculminatingwiththediscoveryofthe
topquarkatFermilabintheUSin2009.The
missingpieceof theStandardModel jigsaw
puzzlewas therefore theHiggsboson itself.
Itsmass isnotpredictedby theBEH
mechanismas it isdeterminedbyadifferent
andotherwiseunknownparameter.On
July42012, at a seminar inGeneva, itwas
announced that the twoexperiments,ATLAS
andCMS,atCERN’sLargeHadronColliderhad
discoveredaparticleofmass 126GeV/c2,
consistentwith theStandardModelHiggs
boson.Eachexperimentreported their results
independentlyandeachreceivedstanding
ovationsaswell as sheerwhoopsofdelight.
Thiswasanextraordinaryhistoricalmoment.
PeterHiggsevensheda tearonhearing the
news!Thatday,however,was inPeter’s
words“thedaytocelebratetheheroic
achievementsoftheexperimentalists”.

ByMarch2013, furtheranalysis anddatahad
improved these results andshowedthat the
particlediscovered ismost likely tohave
spin-0.Themeasured rates for themodes in
which theHiggsbosondecaysare consistent
with themassesof theproductsof those
decays, suggesting they indeedget their
masses fromtheHiggs field.TheLHCwill be
shutdownin2014-5 formaintenanceand
majorupgrades.When it restarts itwill be
operatingatornear itsdesignenergyandat
verymuchhigher intensities.Thiswill enable
moreprecise testsof thepropertiesof the
HiggsbosonandtheStandardModel. Indeed
wealreadyknowthat theStandardModel
isnot completeas theneutrinosarenot
masslessbuthave smallnon-zeromasses.
Therearealsotoomanyunknownparameters
inthemodelthatarenotpredictedaprioriand
havetobedeterminedexperimentally.

Thereareextensions to theStandardModel,
suchassupersymmetry, thatpredictawhole
newsetofparticlesathighermassesbut,as
yet, therearenohintsof these.Supersymmetry
hasmanyattractive featuresandmayeven
giveusacluetotheoriginof theelusive ‘Dark
Matter’ in theUniverse.TheHiggsboson
discovery is theclosingofachapter rather
thanof thebook.Welookforwardtowhat the
nextchapter inthis storymaybringandhave
no ideahowlongthisbook is likely tobe.

Äntligen här!Here,at last!
OnOctober82013, theNobelCommittee
awarded the2013Nobelprize inPhysics to
FrancoisEnglert of theUniversityofBrussels
andPeterHiggsoftheUniversityofEdinburgh
for ‘thetheoreticaldiscoveryofamechanism
thatcontributes toourunderstandingof the
originofmassofsubatomicparticlesandwhich
recentlywasconfirmedthroughthediscoveryof
thepredictedfundamentalparticlebytheATLAS
andCMSexperimentsatCERN'sLargeHadron
Collider.’ Thecustomandpracticeof the
committee is toaward to three individuals at
mostandnot toagroup. Itdidnotaward the
possible third share toCERN,although it is

stronglymentioned in thecitation. It also
couldnotaward the thirdplace toRobert
Broutashe sadlydied in2011.By leaving
this thirdplacevacantperhaps theNobel
Committee intended toacknowledge this
fact silently.

So49yearsafterhewrotehis first twopapers,
PeterHiggs travelled toStockholmforNobel
Week.ForPeter, thisbeganon4December
with lunchat theSwedishAmbassador’s
residence inLondon for currentandpast
BritishLaureatesandendedwith the final
banquetat theSwedishRoyalPalaceon11
December.On8December, the two2013
Laureates inPhysics receivedastanding
ovation for theirNobelLectures froman
overflowingAulaMagnaauditoriumat the
UniversityofStockholm.

TheNobelPrize is seenas theultimate
accoladeof coursebutPeterhas received
manyawardsand is to receive theFreedomof
theCityofEdinburgh induecourse.Thisdoes
not comewithanyspecialprivilegesbut is a
suitable recognition thatPeterhasadopted
Edinburghashishomeformore thanhalf a
century.Henowwalks the samestreets that
Maxwell andTaitmusthavewalkedbefore
him.Wehaveseenhowtheirpathshave
crossedover theyears in termsofboth
geographyand in their careers inphysics.
Maxwell’sworktooktheelectricand
magnetic forcesandunifiedthemintothe
oneelectromagnetic force.PeterHiggs’
contributionwascrucial inhelpingothers in
unifyingtheelectromagneticandweakforces.
Thefurtherunificationwiththestrongforce
andthereafterwiththegravitational force
isa longer-termgoal.

Weshouldnot forget thatMaxwell remains
notonly the inspiration for suchgiant strides
in theoreticalphysicsbutalso thathiswork
provides the fundamentalbasis for almost
all of theadvancedmodern technology
withoutwhich thisdiscoverycouldnot
havebeenmade.

Professor Sydney Ross, BSc, PhD, Hon.DSc, CorrFRSE (6/7/1915 – 4/12/2013)

SydneyRosswas theHon.Presidentof the JamesClerkMaxwellFoundation, aScottishCharity,whichhesetup in1977.
Sydney laboured tirelessly toachievenational and international recognition forClerkMaxwell, recognition thatClerk
Maxwell sorichlydeservedbuthad,Sydneyfelt,notbeenadequatelyaccordedtoClerkMaxwell,particularly inhisnative land.

Sydneycan take substantial credit that thenameof JamesClerkMaxwellnowrankswith thoseofNewtonandEinsteinas
oneof thegreatestof scientists. Sydneyalsowitnessed the statueofClerkMaxwell inEdinburgh (commissionedby theRoyal
SocietyofEdinburgh) andoversaw(andgenerously contributed to) thepurchase,by theClerkMaxwellFoundation,of the
house inEdinburghwhereMaxwellwasborn.SydneyalsocontributedhisbooksaboutMaxwell andMaxwell’s scientific
colleague (ProfessorP.G.Tait) to the libraryof theFoundation.

Sydneywas,until he retired, theProfessorofColloidChemistryat theRensselaerPolytechnic Institute in theU.S.A.Hecame
over fromtheU.S.A.whenhewasChairmanof theFoundationbut,whenhewasno longerable to travel,hekeptacloseeye
ontheactivitiesof theFoundationandwas sent copiesof theminutesof all ourmeetings.

Sydneypassedawaypeacefully inDecember2013.Thanks tohis foundingof, and interest in theactivitiesof theFoundation,
it isnowthriving.Forexample, this year, theFoundation ishosting, alongwith theBritishSociety for theHistoryof
Mathematics, the400thanniversaryof JohnNapier’s (another celebratedScottish scientist) inventionof logarithms in1614.
Thecurrentactivityof theFoundation is a fitting tribute toSydney’smemory.

PortraitofSydneyRossby
RobertHildreth
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